[1] The global (50°N-50°S) distribution of stratospheric column ozone (SCO) is derived 10 using solar backscattered ultraviolet (SBUV) profiles and compared with SCO amounts 11 derived from Stratospheric Aerosol and Gas Experiment (SAGE) and ground-based 12 measurements. An evaluation of archived SBUV (version 6) ozone profiles with 13 ozonesonde profiles shows that the low resolution of the SBUV instrument in the 14 troposphere and lower stratosphere leads to a low bias in the SBUV profile in the 15 troposphere and a high bias in the lower stratosphere in regions where anthropogenic 16 tropospheric ozone production influences the climatology. An empirical correction applied 17 to the SBUV profile prior to separating the stratosphere from the troposphere reduces the 18 bias in the lower stratosphere and results in a SCO distribution in good agreement with 19 SCO derived from SAGE ozone profiles. Because the empirical correction is most 20 pronounced at northern middle latitudes, we compare these resultant SCO values with 21 those measured at two northern middle latitude sites (Wallops Island and 22 Hohenpeissenberg) using concurrent measurements from Dobson spectrophotometers and 23 ozonesondes. Our analysis shows that the empirically corrected SCO at these sites 24 captures the seasonal cycle of SCO as well as the seasonal cycle derived from SAGE 25 stratospheric ozone profiles. These results have important implications for the derivation 26 of tropospheric ozone from SBUV ozone profiles in conjunction with Total Ozone 27 Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS) total ozone measurements using the tropospheric ozone 28 residual (TOR) methodology. [2] Determination of the global distribution of tropo-35 spheric ozone is central to gaining a fundamental under-36 standing of tropospheric chemistry and to assessing how 37 human activity has perturbed the composition of the pre-38 industrial atmosphere [e.g., see Crutzen, 1974; Fishman 39 and Crutzen, 1978]. Attempts to produce a global distribu-40 tion were first described in a series of studies in the 1970's 41 using data from surface stations Pruchniewicz, 42 1973, 1977] and subsequently from analyses of ozonesonde 43 measurements [Chatfield and Harrison, 1977; Fishman 44 et al., 1979]. Because of the variability inherently present 45 in its distribution and abundance of tropospheric ozone, 
[2] Determination of the global distribution of tropo-35 spheric ozone is central to gaining a fundamental under-36 standing of tropospheric chemistry and to assessing how 37 human activity has perturbed the composition of the pre-38 industrial atmosphere [e.g., see Crutzen, 1974; Fishman 39 and Crutzen, 1978] . Attempts to produce a global distribu-40 tion were first described in a series of studies in the 1970's 41 using data from surface stations Pruchniewicz, 42 1973, 1977] and subsequently from analyses of ozonesonde 43 measurements [Chatfield and Harrison, 1977; Fishman 44 et al., 1979] . Because of the variability inherently present 45 in its distribution and abundance of tropospheric ozone, 46 Prinn [1988] recognized the difficulty in obtaining a 47 representative depiction by using only surface and ozone-48 sonde measurements and suggested that a considerable 49 international effort be initiated to derive an accurate global 50 picture using conventional in situ measurement techniques.
51
Although some progress has been made through the estab- Additional Ozonesondes) network [Thompson et al., 55 2003], many regions on the planet are significantly still 56 undersampled.
57
[3] In addition, an alternative approach to derive a global 58 picture of tropospheric ozone using satellite information 59 was introduced by Fishman et al. [1990] using concurrent 60 observations of total ozone and a stratospheric ozone profile [6] The eruption of Mount Pinatubo in June 1991 pro-114 hibited the SAGE instrument from making accurate mea-115 surements in the lower stratosphere because of abnormally 116 heavy aerosol loading, and thus TOR fields generated using 117 concurrent measurements from TOMS and SBUV were 118 derived for comparison with field measurements from 119 NASA's 1992 Transport and Atmospheric Chemistry near 120 the Equator-Atlantic (TRACE-A) mission [Fishman et al., 121 1996b] , a field campaign motivated by the first TOMS/ 122 SAGE TOR findings of elevated ozone over the tropical 123 South Atlantic Ocean [Fishman et al., 1996a] . The advan-124 tage of using SBUV data to derive stratospheric information 125 for generating daily TOR fields is the global coverage 126 (700 -800 profiles daily) provided by the instrument. On 127 the other hand, the vertical resolution of the SBUV mea-128 surement below the ozone peak is less than that of the 129 SAGE instrument, and this method has been shown to have 130 significant shortcomings when archived (version 6) SBUV 131 data are used [Vukovich et al., 1997; Ziemke at al., 1998 ].
132
[7] Because of these noted shortcomings in the archived 133 SBUV data, Fishman and Balok [1999] near-global domain (50°N to 50°S) of Fishman et al. [2003] 143 where the analyses derived by Logan [1999] Newchurch et al., 2001 Newchurch et al., , 2003 Fishman et al., 1996a Fishman et al., , 1996b [WMO, 1999 [WMO, , 2003 . Since EC-TOR uniquely provides a 217 long-term data set at middle latitudes in addition to low 218 latitudes (the limitations of other TOR techniques) a more 219 robust comparison can be performed because of the much 220 larger set of measurements (i.e., including NH midlatitude 221 ozonesonde/ground-based sites) against which the EC-TOR 222 can be compared. Fishman and Balok [1999] show that the 223 EC-TOR agreed much better with ozonesonde data than the 224 TOR using archived SBUV data. In the following sections, 225 we additionally will show how the empirical correction to 226 the SBUV archive has improved the accuracy of the SCO 227 derived from the EC-TOR methodology. The decreased sensitivity to ozone in the lower 278 portion of the profile forces the retrieval algorithm to 279 depend heavily on the a priori first-guess profile shape 280 and the total ozone amount in determining the final profile 281 below the ozone peak [McPeters et al., 1986 ]. The version 6 282 SBUV retrieval a priori first-guess profiles are classified by 283 total ozone and latitude and derived from SAGE and 284 ozonesonde profiles. Figure 1 shows a box-and-whisker 285 plot of the NOAA-11 1999 50°S to 50°N first-guess ozone 286 profile layers ( Figure 1 shows that the 293 first-guess Layer 1 has the least variable climatology below 294 the ozone peak and that the majority of the variability in the 295 profile shape, and therefore total column ozone, comes from 296 Layers 2 through 6. It is clear from Figure 1 336 the final solution profile, therefore differences in SBUV and 337 ozonesonde values can be directly attributed to the first-338 guess climatology. At 10 of the 12 ozonesonde stations used 339 in the comparison, the amount of ozone in SBUV Layer 1 is 340 less then the amount of ozone in the ozonesonde Layer 1 341 and conversely, the amount in ozone in SBUV Layer 3 is 342 greater than the amount of ozone in the ozonesonde Layer 3. 343 Given that the integral of the lowest 3 Layers is a truer 344 representation of the vertical resolution of the instrument, 345 Figure 2 suggests that excess ozone below the ozone peak is 346 erroneously placed in Layer 3 owing to the invariant Layer 347 1 first-guess climatology. island [Logan, 1985 [Logan, , 1999 . 386 biomass burning, respectively, influence Natal and Irene. 387 Irene is another station, like Boulder, with a low bias in 388 Layer 1 compared with other stations at the same latitude 389 because the site is 1523 m above sea level. Irene is 390 influenced by African biomass burning in austral spring 391 and year-round by anthropogenic emissions from Pretoria 392 and Johannesburg [Diab et al., 2004] . A strong seasonal 393 correlation between ozone and CO measurements from 394 MOPPIT exists at both locations [Bremer et al., 2004] .
395
[20] At the two Pacific stations of Nairobi (1°S) and 396 Lauder (45°S), differences are close to zero in Layer 1 397 and show only slight differences in Layer 3. The Nairobi 398 ozonesonde station is part of the SHADOZ network, and the 399 tropospheric columns are lower than other SHADOZ sta-400 tions that may be influenced by African biomass burning 401 sources. Thompson et al. [2003] Figure 5 summarizes the mean difference between the 455 archived and empirically corrected SBUV layers and 456 corresponding ozonesonde layers for four stations ranging 457 in latitude from 47°N to 5°S. The empirical correction has 458 lowered the bias in Layer 3 at all stations.
459
[23] The residual methodology relies on each individual 460 SBUV ozone profile measurement to compute the SCO 461 and capture the large-scale synoptic patterns that define 462 the stratospheric ozone distribution. By applying the 463 empirical correction to the lowest three layers of the 464 ozone profile we can improve calculation of the strato-465 spheric column ozone by improving the retrieved ozone 466 profile in the troposphere and lower stratosphere (Layers 1 467 through 3). It is possible that other perturbations in the 468 profile radiances can cause the overestimation of the lower 469 stratospheric layer, which would not be remedied through 470 the application of the empirical correction. On the other 471 hand, we can show that the resultant SCO distribution is 472 an improvement over the SCO derived from archived 473 SBUV profiles. The uniqueness of the SBUV record and 474 the plans for continued SBUV instrument measurements 475 encourages us to continue investigating the value of 476 SBUV ozone profile measurements for determining strato- [25] Stratospheric ozone profile measurements made from 505 SAGE II from 1985 through the present provide solar 506 occultation measurements of ozone profiles with much 507 higher vertical resolution than SBUV to derive stratospheric 508 column ozone. The SAGE ozone profile measurements 509 have been shown to be in agreement with ozonesonde 510 measurements to within 10% down to the tropopause [Wang 511 et al., 2002] .
512
[26] Figure 6 shows the seasonal stratospheric ozone 513 climatology derived from integrating high vertical resolu-514 tion SAGE II profiles above the NCEP tropopause height. 515 Profile measurements from 1985 through 2000 were included 516 except for those in the 3 years following the June 1991 517 eruption of Mount Pinatubo. The dynamical movement of 518 the tropopause height is the primary determinant of the 519 stratospheric ozone column. The strongest gradients are 520 located in the vicinity of strong jet streams where strong 521 gradients in tropopause heights can be found. Most of the 522 ozone is located in the stratosphere, and the same gradients 523 in Figure 6 SCO from SAGE II can also be observed in the 524 total column ozone, particularly in the absence of chemical 525 production in the troposphere. SCO is lower in the tropics 526 owing to higher tropopause heights and therefore less mass 527 in the stratosphere. Outside of the tropics, the tropopause 528 height generally decreases toward the poles. Because the 559 indicate when EC-SBUV SCO is low compared to SAGE. 560 The greatest absolute differences occur at latitudes greater 561 than 40°in the Southern Hemisphere during SON and DFJ. 562 These differences are consistent with comparisons of SAGE 563 and SBUV that show SBUV greater than SAGE in the 564 lower stratosphere by approximately 10% [McPeters et al., 565 1994; SPARC, 1998 ]. Other significant differences are in the 566 regions over the western Pacific Ocean east of the Asian 567 continent, and over the northwestern Atlantic off of the east 568 coast of the United States, and also south of Europe over 569 Northern Africa and western Asia. These features are 570 strongest in DJF and MAM, but generally persist through-571 out the year. These three large differences coincide with 572 local maxima in the midlatitude jet stream.
573
[29] Figure 9 highlights improvement of the EC-SBUV 574 SCO over the archived SBUV SCO relative to the SAGE 575 SCO distribution (i.e., the quantity j SBUV -SAGEj À 576 jEC-SBUV -SAGEj). Regions with positive values indi-577 cate where the EC-SBUV climatological value is now closer 578 to the SAGE climatological value. Improvements of more 579 than 5 DU are found over much of the Northern Hemisphere 580 and over the South Atlantic off the coast of Southern 581 Africa. The greatest improvement is over the Northern 582 Hemisphere during the summer months (JJA). Regions of 583 no improvement (negative values) are typically in the 584 midlatitude storm tracks. Above the surface (1000 hPa) at 585 northern midlatitudes (>20°N), the Logan climatology is 586 zonally symmetric, and therefore will not reflect higher 587 ozone amounts in the upper troposphere in regions where The daily total column ozone from Sofia, Bulgaria, was 604 measured using a filter ozonometer. A discussion of the 605 different methods and comparisons of the ground-based 606 total ozone measurements with Nimbus-7 TOMS and 607 SBUV measurements is provided by Fioletov et al. [1999] .
608
[31] Figure 9 shows that the largest changes in SCO ) is shown by the color contours.
666 again slightly better than the agreement found between the 667 observed SCO than the SAGE SCO values.
668
[35] Figure 11 shows monthly mean EC-SBUV SCO 669 values compared with the ground-based/in situ SCO at 670 the stations listed in Table 2 Table 4 summarizes the impact of the empirical correction on 674 the data shown in Figure 11 by comparing the corresponding 675 monthly mean error, standard deviation, and root-mean 676 square error, for the EC-SBUV in these plots with both 677 the ground-based/in situ measurements and with the SCO Figure 9 . Distribution of jSBUV-SAGEj -jEC-SBUV-SAGEj. Regions with positive values show where the empirical correction has brought the SBUV fields closer to the stratospheric column ozone fields generated using SAGE measurements. 
